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Murphy Law Firm Has Four Offices To Serve You
Introducing A New Brand and 
Website for Murphy Law Firm
We’ve never been more proud to celebrate 25 years as a law firm serving our amazing 
Georgia community. To mark the occasion we’ve launched a brand new website and 
brand more suitable to the times.

Our newly re-imagined brand stands as a symbol for our firm’s timeless core values 
of integrity, leadership and trust. It also represents the personal, hands-on approach 
we take with every single client.

Supporting our new brand is our updated website, which has been designed and built 
for today’s mobile user first. It also stands above our competition in terms of speed, 
user experience and value-added content. Everything you need to know about what 
to do after car accident, dealing with personal injuries and much more is at your 
fingertips, no matter where you are or what device you’re using.

With these initial pieces in place, we look forward to taking your experience with our 
law firm to new heights, and expanding our commitment to our Georgia communities. 
We’d also like to thank the team at Kristi Jane, a new digital services agency, that has 
provided exceptional knowledge and hands-on personalized service for our business. 
We’ve never looked better! 

Employee Spotlight

Jean Kincaid
Legal Assistant
Jean has been at the heart of the Murphy Law Firm for 18 years. As a client of ours, 
I’m sure you’ve been greeted by her warm smile or heard her friendly voice on the 
phone. We asked Jean what it was like working at Murphy Law and she said...

“It’s great to be part of a team that’s so passionate about their jobs and helping 
clients. Jim always goes above and beyond to help clients recover financially from 
their serious accidents.”

But she’s more than the rock for us at the firm, she’s also the rock for her family. 
Currently celebrating 32 years of marriage with her “husband & best friend”, she’s 
also the mother of two wonderful sons (Eddie and Jacob) and mother-in-law to the 
“kindest daughter-in-law” (Taylor).

“I’d totally fall apart if Jean wasn’t part of my life. I’m very lucky!”
- James Murphy

NOW OPEN AGAIN!
The best waxing service in Douglasville
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AUTO ACCIDENTS | WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

Free Consultation: 770-577-3020
www.murphylawyer.com

Our Practice Areas
Car Accidents

Semi-Truck Accidents 

Workers’ 
Compensation

Personal Injury

Wrongful Death 
Accidents

Free Guide
Mistakes to Avoid If You’ve 

Been in a Motorcycle 
Accident

If you have been in a 
motorcycle accident in 

Georgia, our free guide will 
give you crucial guidance to 
protect your rights! To learn 

what these mistakes are, 
order this Guide!

Get Your Free Copy at: 
MurphyLawyer.com

MURPHY’S LAW
When things go wrong, we’ll make it right.

MAY 2021

Jean Kincaid has been working 
with Murphy Law Firm since 

July of 2003. She is the office 
manager and legal assistant to 
James Murphy in the Personal 

Injury division.



Ginny’s Quick Granola Bars
Prep: 15 min | Bake: 30 min | Makes: 20 Bars

INGREDIENTS

3 Cups Quick Oats
1 1/2 Cups Chopped Pecans
1 1/2 Dried Cranberries
1 1/2 TSP Cinnamon
1 Can 14oz Sweetened and Condensed Milk
1 Stick of Butter

DIRECTIONS

1. Melt butter.

2. Mix ingredients in large bowl.

3. Spread evenly in a greased pan.

4. Bake for 30min @ 325ºF until golden brown.

5. Let cool and cut into even rectangle bars and serve.

Douglasville Selects 
Town Green Project 
Developer
Douglasville Community Relations Director, Jason 
Post, recently announced that Mill Creek Residential 
will lead the development around the new Town Green 
and Amphitheater.

Mill Creek Residential impressed selectors with their 
reputation for delivering high-quality developments, 
like metro Atlanta. Post explained that the focus is for the city and the developer to collaborate to deliver a project that will 
benefit the community and complement the Town Green development.

The development will provide mixed-use residential and commercial development, with high-end apartments, restaurants 
and retail shops. This will make downtown Douglasville a place for people to “live, work, and play”.

This development will also contribute Tax Allocation District (TAD) revenues, providing money to be invested in fulfilling 
Douglasville’s 10-year strategic plan for the downtown area. Revenues will also repay the initial investment in the Town 
Green. These aims are fully supported by Elevate Douglas Economic Partnership.

For more information regarding the Downtown Master Plan, including information on the Amphitheater and Town Green, 
please visit www.douglasvillega.gov.

Race/Walker From 
Douglasville Makes Olympic 
Trials at Indoor Track Meet
As fans of track and field events already know, competitive walking is 
a serious challenge. No wonder Jordan Crawford was exhausted after 
completing a 20k (almost 12.5 miles) walk in just 1 hour 35.38 minutes at 
the NAIA National Indoor Track and Field Championships!

Crawford not only made second place; he earned his fifth All-American 
honors and qualified for the Olympic Trials this summer. Jordan 
represents Missouri Baptist University but he’s a Douglas County High 
graduate and wants to put Douglas on the map.

“It would be great to represent our county,” he said. “I’m looking to put my city and county on the map.”

The Tokyo Games were postponed due to COVID-19 but they have been rescheduled for July 23-Aug. 8.2021.

It will be exciting for everyone in Douglas County if Crawford is picked for the Olympic team. Elana Meyers Taylor 
(bobsledding) and Kristi Castlin (track and field) have both represented our county, as well as our country, at this 
prestigious event.

Natural Wax is Open Once 
Again, Save 10% Now
The best waxing service in the Atlanta Metropolitan area. Located 
in Douglasville, Natural Wax offers authentic Brazilian wax and full 
body wax services for women and men. What makes them unique? 
They use all natural waxes that provide gentle hair removal and less 
irritation to the skin.

Ginny Stuart 
Douglasville, GA

“Hearty oats, crunchy pecans, 
and cranberries combine to 
make these chewy granola 

bars, my new favorite snack!”
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Make Your Appointment

770-627-5684
Coupon Expires July 31st, 2021 

3251 Hwy 5 - Ste. 2993
Douglasville, GA 30135

(Kroger Shopping Center)


